
The perfect Sonesta escape-as

distinctive as our collection of

hotels and resorts. And the people

who stay in thenn. For more infor

mation or reservations, call your

travel planner or 1-800-SONESTA.

Or visit us at: www.sonesta.com.

This Is What

you came to find.

Sonesta Hotels, Resorts
and Nile Cruises

Bosion • Key Biscayne

New Orleans • Arjguilla •Aruba • Bernnudt:]
Egypt • Peru ^Tuscany
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YouWANTGreat Pima, GoTo Lima,

Peru's not exactly around the
comer, and the flight going over
can be alittle bumpy- ^
journey's worth it, as soon as

feel the silky softness of
long-staple pima cotton

that grows there. StMve conio
Peh de un angel is what

say in Peru- "soft as the
hair of an angel."

-^s direct merchants,
specify every fabric, every
feature, every stitch of every
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a prime example. Soft as the hair of

an angel, yes, but beautifully

made, with smoothly taped neck

and shoulder seams, longer

three-button placket, all the

other niceties you'd expect in a

shirt that's just as comfortable

under a blazer as it is bending

over a long putt.

It's yours in eleven colors,

along with a whole world's
worth of great products,

I online or in our catalog.
However you shop with us,

you'll love the way we treat you - more like

a friend than a customer.

No headaches, no hassles. It's the way

shopping should be.

CALL OR Click 24 hours a Day

"^00-480-0078
LandsEnd.com
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